Studying the process of annual balance sheets, interests and losses of Iran Zamin Bank in relation to other banks has a low share. Thus, the rise of guidelines in editing framework of strategic plan is necessary in this bank. The study analyzes the strategic plan of Iran Zamin Bank. It also analyzes the financial implications in balanced score card through the relationship among profitability, productivity and financial growth. We introduced two indexes for productivity. The results are as follows. There's not any negative and significant relationship between the capitation of profit index and capitation index in terms of administrative costs comparing all costs. There's a positive and significant relationship between the financial implication indexes and profitability index. There's a significant and negative relationship between productivity indexes and financial growth index. Therefore, the effect of strategic plan can be evaluated by using the available tools and the organization's performance can be assessed.
Introduction
In today's complicated business, the traditional plan based on budget or prediction can't be accountable to the present challenges. Organizations should analyze their internal and external situations and then present a suitable strategy. The strategic plan describes the organization's strategy and it helps people understanding future's organization by displaying the causal relationship between strategies and goals.
Planning is the starting point of all movements in traditional perspective. The importance of this perspective is revealed to all and it's one of the most fundamental tasks of management. In line with this perspective, the human society proceeded from simple to complicated, acceleration and huge evolution in economic, social, cultural, political and technological factors created new perspectives. According to this plan in management, new theories and approaches were introduced in relation to different needs and many theorists paid attention to it. In a way, many perspectives and methods can be distinguished. Therefore, in this paper some explanations are presented in order to become familiar with researcher's results in management and plan. It also explains different strategic categories in management and reviews the first methods in strategic management. It should be noted that the suggested issues are turning points which were shaped in strategic management evolution. We introduced the most important ones.
On the other hand, the progression of subjects does not mean outdating other method but it shows evolutionary aspects which can be used in mixed methods.
Statement of the Problem
The strategic plan has been one of the most concerns of managers and beneficiaries of organization. Strategic plan and performance assessment can lead to performance improvement of each organization especially service units. Consequently, the motive and opportunity for quality increase of service and product performance are created.
The complexities of business competition arena and increase of customer's expectations have revealed the strength and weakness points of organization and improvement of productivity. Therefore, one of the most important concerns of today's organization is achieving a performance evolution method that is comprehensive, flexible and reliable. Organizations can gain enough information about their circumstances and learn from their errors. The short way of achieving the organization's goals is that the suggested method be in line with the organization's strategy because the strategic plan of control plans and performance process are guarantees of the fundamental goals and each organization perspective. To do that the need of using an evaluative measurement system which is based on strategy is felt for controlling all organization's parts for each moment and it's necessary for comparing them with all plans and goals (Mohebi Moghadam, 2008: p. 2).
Strategy for responding to external situation and for adapting bank with them is expanded during the time. For example absorbing the cheap cost of resources was introduced after imposition factor out of bank as "decrease od interest rate in bank system" in mobilizing bank resource.
This subject is analyzed in this paper: "How much strategic plan of Iran Zamin Bank affects the numbers of balanced sheet, profit and harms of this bank?" 
Population of the Research

Review of the Related Literature
Piter Draker challenged management basics in 1950. He believed that the strategy should be in pivot for organization analyses and called it goal oriented management. Goal oriented management led to creating engineering methods, business processes and performance management such as making pattern, comprehensive quality management, costs based on goal and finally BSC model for productivity. In fact, the main elements of BSC model are management of information based on the goal. Moreover, the suggested model focused on feedback results more than ever. Piter Draker recognizes the organization's resource as the only human resource. He believed that each firm has two important tasks: Marketing (focusing on consumer) and creativity (focusing on product). However, Draker believed that there's a limited knowledge in the domain of productivity and measurement method. Imad Alsyouf (2006) represented a strategic system for measuring performance and maintenance. He used the BSC framework to evaluate the maintenance share in line with strategic goal.
Wong-On-Wing et al. [1] concluded that the financial performance indexes have harmful consequences and it can lead to occupational conflicts and distrust of supervisors. A mere focus on traditional financial accounting such as return rate of assets was criticized [2] .
The operational goals are concise statements explain the activities necessary for a successful strategy implementation. Niven [3] , Goran Olve and Sjostrand [4] found that the operational measurements are instruments used for assuring the realization of goals and moving in line with the strategy successful implementation. The results received from Arian and Boglino [5] in line with the studies of Goran Olve and Sjostrand [4] show that these measurements can identify the weakness and strength points of organization and provides a suitable improvement opportunity.
Hoque and James [6] conducted a study in Australia firms. They also studied conventional criteria of balanced evaluation in these firms. The goal of this study is analyzing the relationship of balanced assessment use with organization size, product life cycle, market authority and organization performance. The results showed that there's a positive relationship between the conventional criteria of balanced evaluation and better performance. Although based on their research, non-financial performance has a more role in company's improvement.
The goal of a study conducted by Daneshfard, Vahdani and Aghaz (2010) with the title of "analyzing the role of BSC in improvement of organization's performance" was that the relationship of balanced evaluation could improve indexes of customer pivot in order to improve the products properties and to increase the value for customers. The company could build a good relationship through meetings with customers and creating win to win with customers. It can also identify the needs of customers and plan to resolve it. Based on defining the index of "orientation to massive national contracts", Sairan became a reliable brand in these years.
Hypotheses
1) There's a positive and significant relationship between indexes of productivity and profitability.
2) There's a positive and significant relationship between profitability and financial growth.
3) There's a positive and significant relationship between productivity and financial growth.
Results
In order to test the hypotheses, first we introduce the productivity, profitability and financial growth. For productivity the capitation of administrative costs were used in relation to all costs; for profitability rate, the capitation of profitability index before deduction of tax and for financial growth, the capitation of deposit was used for Iran Zamin Bank.
The estimated equation can be shown for analyzing the hypotheses:
The equation of the relationship between the productivity and profitability indexes The f statistic in Limer test has the significance level of 84%. It's more than the 10% significance level. Therefore, the result of Limer test for equation of productivity and profitability show that the summed data model has a more efficient than a data panel model. Therefore, the estimation of equation model between productivity and profitability will be a summed model.
Estimation of Model
2) The Limer test for the relationship between the financial growth and profitability indexes Because the f statistic of Limer test has a 6% significance level which is less than 10%, it can be said that the equation estimation of the relationship between financial growth and profitability is more efficient than data panel.
3) The Limer test for the relationship between the financial growth and productivity indexes Because the f statistic of Limer test has a 6% and 7% significance level which is less than 10%, it can be said that the equation estimation of the relationship between financial growth and productivity is more efficient than data panel. Now, after determining the equation estimation and deciding how to estimate (using data panel or summed data) we estimate them.
Equation Estimation
1) First hypothesis (analyzing the relationship between productivity and profitability) As it was showed before, the equation estimation for the first hypothesis would be like a summed data. The results are as follows: Since, two indexes were introduced for productivity, above equations were used for analyzing this hypothesis. The result of estimation showed that there's a negative and significant relationship between profit captivation index and captivation index compared to administrative costs to all costs (i.e. there's a positive and significant relationship between profitability and productivity because by decreasing the administrative costs to all costs the productivity will increase) but there's not any significant relationship between profit captivation and asset input rate.
2) Second hypothesis (analyzing the relationship between financial growth and profitability) As it was discussed earlier, estimating the relationship between financial growth and profitability will be like data panel. Now after confirming the estimation, we need to analyze the data by Hasmen test to know whether the data panel is like constant effect or random effect. The results of Hasmen test are as follows.
Selecting Constant or Random Effect
The result of Hasmen test realizes the relationship between the capitation deposit and impure profit. The Hasmen statistic includes degree of freedom K (the variable number of model). The K statistics is double of the degree of freedom (1) and the probability level of this statistic shows that the null hypothesis is not rejected for random effects. Thus, the estimation of data panel would be with random effects: The result of estimation shows that there's a positive and significant relationship between financial growth (deposit capitation) and profitability (impure profit capitation before deduction of tax).
Third Hypothesis (Analyzing the Relationship between Financial Growth and Productivity)
As we discussed in Limer test, analyzing the relationship between the financial growth and productivity is more efficient in data panel. The Hasmen statistic includes the degree of freedom K (the number of explanatory variable model). The K statistic is double of degree of freedom (1) and the probability level of this statistic for deposit capitation and administrative costs are 63% compared to all costs. They are 90% for the equation of deposit capitation. Since this rate is more than 5% level, the estimation with random effects in more efficient for these equations. The result of estimation is shown in the following The result showed that there's a negative and significant relationship between productivity and financial growth.
Results and Implication of the Estimated Results
The result shows that there's a negative and significant relationship between the profit capitation and deposit capitation compared to administrative costs to overall costs (i.e. there's a positive and significant relationship between profitability and productivity because decreasing the administrative cost to overall costs will increase the productivity) but there isn't any significant relationship between the profit capitation and asset input rate.
The results also show that the second hypothesis is not rejected but is accepted based on the estimations. There's a negative and significant relationship between productivity and financial growth indexes.
